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Shingou machi mikaketa
mioboe no aru aoi T-Shirts (I remember that)
Kawaranai egao nagareta toki wa
choudo 3 years (Time goes by)
Koe kakeyou to sono tonari ni mishiranu dareka
Futo sorashita me ni utsuru sora wa itsumo to onaji de

Kitto koushite hito wa chotto zutsu
Sugita kisetsu ni kioku wo kakusu
Itsuka koboreta namida atsumatte
Hi wo abite kagayaku made

Sou dakara Baby kanashimanaide
Kangaetemo wakannai toki mo aru tte
Sanzan demo mae ni tsudzuku michi no dokoka ni
Nozomi wa aru kara
Ame no asa demo (Baby don't cry)
Ai ga kiesou demo (Baby don't cry)
Hitori ni nante shinai kara (Baby don't cry)
Baby don't cry
Always stay by your side

Nemurenai yoru wa nando mo negaeri bakari
Kokoro hosoku natte
hakidasu tameiki wa fukai (Yeah I know)
Mata kakaeta fuan kore ijou kaishou dekizu
Dareka no te nigitte
mienai asu e tsunagou to doryoku shite

Datte soushite hito wa nando demo
Yami ni tachimukau tsuyosa aru hazu
Ataerarete erabu n' ja nakute
Sono ashi de fumidashite

Sou dakara Baby kanashimanaide
Kangaetemo wakannai toki mo aru tte
Sanzan demo mae ni tsudzuku michi no dokoka ni
Nozomi wa aru kara
Ame no asa demo (Baby don't cry)
Ai ga kiesou demo (Baby don't cry)
Hitori ni nante shinai kara (Baby don't cry)
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Baby don't cry
Always stay by your side 
Kagami ni utsuru jibun ga (When I lose myself)
Marude betsujin mitai na hi mo aru kedo
(When I need someone's help)
Akiramenaide Let me see your smile
Nee yoku naru hou ni toraetara?
Itsuka waratte hanaseru hi ga kuru
(Don't cry, cry...)

Saa dakara Baby sono te nobashite
Kumoma ni nozoku hizashi wo shinjite
Shinpai goto nante zenbu torinozoku kara
Koe de mou daijoubu
Tooi asa demo (Baby don't cry)
Ai wo nakushitemo (Baby don't cry)
Hitori ni nante shinai kara (Baby don't cry)
Baby don't cry
Always stay by your side

Baby mou Don't cry (Baby don't cry yeah)
It's gon' be alright (It's gon' be alright)
Baby mou Don't cry (Baby mou Don't cry)
You'll see the sunshine (See the shushine)
Baby mou dono kurai (Baby don't baby don't cry)
Hitori de you've been tryin'
(hitori de you've been tryin')
Baby mou Don't cry (Baby mou Don't cry)
You'll see the sunshine (You'll see the sunshine)
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